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LOCAL AND OTHER 
NOTES.

Lady Levesou-G >war is staying at Streatlam 
Oulle-

-•—o----
To morrow, at three o’o'oek, at Stertforth 

Villa Kalt, Mrs Sumpi.-'reoo, Mrs Dawson, Mrs 
Bterlock md Mrs Hcslop will entertain about 
thirty wounded soldiers.

---- o----
A baby ibow will be bold in ti e Inner Bail?y 

cf the Castle, on August 24th. in connection 
with the grand foie for our prisoners of war 
in Germany.

Dr. Wilfred Hcpwr.rth, of N-’ttiogham. who 
hM been on a short visit to 8pring Grove, 
Bernard Castle, the h'm > of his ohlldbood, has 
accepted genera! servioe in the Riyal Army 
Medical Oi rps.

Captain K. 8. Hawthorne. Royal Army 
Medical' Corps, is on 14 days' leave after 14 
Boctbe’ ’exp* rleece in tbo DardanoUrs and 
the retreat from Soivir, and Is now ataticned 
at Salonics.

Next Tuesday, ou the Eeast of Assumption, 
it St. Lawrence's Cbutoh, Lartlngton. there 
will be special service, when the highly* 
trained men’s choir from S'. Augustine's, 
Darlington, will render bigb-olaes music, 
father Tayleraan, St. Mary's, Stockton, will 
preach a special sertnor.

. Second-Lieutenant G. K H. K. M< ney, of the 
Duvham Light Infer try, has been killed

Mrs Heelop, Oorooatior.-street, Barnard 
Castle, has received a telegram from the War 
Office stating that SeO’.nd-Lieu tenant W. 
Healop, of the South Wales Borderers, was 
disembarked at Malta, on Ju'y 19:h, suffering 
from dysentery. A further communication 
received by bis parents anuoucces that the 
brave young efflosr is improving.

All the three partners of the well-known 
firm of ccntracters — Messrs R. WlijBon and 
Bow,Barnard Cast'e —have pined t'-e colours, 
lbs last member of the firm having left tbls 
town oo Thursday. The principal, Mr F. J 
Wilson, J.P.. is the only remaining partner left 
Io earry on the business.

The Barnard Castle boy scouts will be at 
home on Thursday afternoon at Doe Park, 
Cotherstone.

A party c f local ladies and gentlemeu crossed 
over by High Cup Nick to Appleby on Monday.

Saturday was oasies*: the hottest day this 
yea*, 90 degrees being registered In tho optic 
It fire o'clock in the evening, in Teesdale. 
The rails on one of the main lines at BIrtley 
expanded so much that it was neoeseary to 
resort to single lice woikicg, in const queues 
of the gsugo having b-on altered, and there 
waa considerable delay to the traflio for some 
hours.

Information has been received that Private 
R.Dobaoc, Milbank Arms, Baroiugbam, of the 
Royal Fusiliers, h«s been wounded in both the 
lais thigh and arm by shrapnel. The young 
soldier is now lying lu hospital al Warrington, 
where Dr. 8evler is in oharge.

The Rev. A. N. Claxton, curate cf Ruabon, 
Denbighshire, hes been presented by the 
patron, the Earl of Lonsdale, to the Vicarago 
cf Ravens'onodale, vacant by the cession of 
the Bar. T. 8. Bou’ton, low Vicar of Crcsby-on- 
Kden. The new Vicar cf Ravecsioccdale has 
also held curacies at Litoard and Nestou, 
Cheshire.

-----o-----
Private J. Bouefield, Biliol-street, Barnard 

Castle, cf tbe Army Str vice C>rps, who has 
been doing duty in the Mediterranean, is 
spending a short leave cf absence at home.

It Is reported that Second-Lieutenant A. G. 
Dugdale, of rhe Durham Light lufantry, ban 
been wounded.

The Rev. Joseph Little, for a good many 
years tbo popular ar.d untiring priest in charge 
of St. Catherine's CLurob, Penrith, has broken 
down in health, and is row resting iu s Filey 
■ursltg home. It Is very improbab'e that the 
reverend gentleman (who is about 70 years cf 
age) will be able to re some his work, end it is 
expected that s'meet i~ mediately tbe Bishop 
of Hexham and Newcaet'o will appoint a new 
priest to the miesior. Tbe Rev. Father Reed, 
senior priest at Newcastle Cathedral, on 
Bunday took temporary cbargo of tbe district, 
whioh includes Penrith K*swlck and Appleby 
—a “ parish ” over 40 miles across.

The working party in connection with tbe 
local Malts fund will not moot agsiu until 
Thursday, September 14th. Tbe committee 
desires to acknowledge tbn receipt of a large 
rumberof begs, made by girl guider, tbr ugh 
Mita Smith, and also a bnudonme sift cf 
pillows and pillow-cases from Mrs J. G. Hall.

Prom our advertising oclumrg it will bo 
seen that tbe Barnard Castle Bowling Club 
are promoting a bowling tournament, which 
will be held, by kir.d permission of tbe Trustees, 
on Thursday afternoon and evening, 17th 
August, on the Bowes Museum bowling 
green. Tbe President and officials of the 
club hope that visitors io tbe district will 
enter, and so make tbo tournament a success. 
Tbe proceeds are to bo dovoted to providing 
parcels for Barcard Castle men at tbe front. 
Tickets may be obtained from any member of 
tbe committee, or tbe Secretary (Mr Albert 
Winpenny, Horse-market, Barnard Castle).

Ia one of tbe official lists cf killed appears 
tbe name of Private J. McCheyne, Barnard 
Castle, cf the Border Regiment.

——o——
Last Thursday balf-a-dcz-n wounded soldiers 

from Darlington were entertained by the Rev. 
A. W. and Mrs Sewart, at Brignal Rjotory. 
They bad tea in tbe drawing-room, mnaio and 
other ecjvymont, and returned by motor-car, 
having bad a really grand day's outing, tbe 
chief feature ^elcg that the ben.es were given 
the warmest Yjrkebire wc!c me.

Private A. Chapman. Bridge-end, of tho Erst 
Yorkshire Regiment, who hrs been in b< spital 
a few months euffjring from a wound in the 
thigh, arrived borne on far lough on Monday.

“A Tery foolish remark,” was the Premier's 
Scmment on Tuesday sen, when Mr Be.lhirs 
quoted Plato to tbe effect that no man was lit 
to travel over 60 years of ege.

The order as to lights made on July 22ud, 
1916, enacts that its provisiore apply from 
haif-an-hour after sunsec. The order came Into 
6perstiou on Monday list, and acy contraven
tion is punishable uuder tho Defocce of tbn 
Realm regulator a No more than a dull subdued 
light Is permissible from any direction cutside, 
to that no part cf the pavement or roedway or 
any bailing or other object Is distinctly 
Illuminated thereby.

The Sunday school treat was giftn on Thurday 
afternoon at B-ough Vicarage. Tbe tea was 
given by Mrs Sugden and the Vioar, and was 
served by tbe teachers and friends. A cricket 
match wrs played in a Sold lent by Mr O. 
Alderson. Tbe prizes were presonted by Mrs 
Bracks. ---- o-----

Mr H. Pike Pease, M.P, aealstant-post- 
mastor-genera), has ace-pted the position of 
president nt the Darliogton Unionist 
Ascociatioc, in taccession to Mr Arthur F. 
Prase, resigned.

A party of eoldkrs from Windlestone Hall 
were on Wednesday oonveyed In motor ohar- 
a- ban os to Barnard Castle, wherv they were 
entertained in the grounds of Corn Close, the 
residence of Mr and Mrs A Steele. Tea was 
provided on the lawn, and oigarettes and 
abocelateB ware banded round to the men, 
who thoroughly enj 'ved the outing and the 
khl hospitality of Mrs Steele and several 
fiiendr. A programme of vocal and other 
Items was contributed by local artistes and 
several cf the soldiers.

Lady Ann Lambton's Darham County Work 
Depot acknowledges garments from the New- 
higgin-in-Teesdale ladies' working party, per 
Mrs Coggins; the Bntlerknowle ladioe' worklog 
party, per Miss J. K. Douglas; the st>fl and 
scholars of Harwood Church of England Bohool, 
por Mr Weedy; and from Mr Gill,School House, 
Forest-in-Teesdale.

In the gazetted Us* of New Zealand clergy
men lioersod to officiate at marriages app-ar 
the names of ten Maori members of the Rkgatu 
Church. The Riogatu form cf worship Is 
practically the Hvulisu form of religior, of 
«bkh tho High Priest at oue time wss Te 
Kootf, and later the wily Urewera r-cvlcltranh, 
Rua, who was recently captured Toe scheme 
of worship h a continuous uplifting cf the 
bauds, and the rapid chautkg of a mixture of 
old and new testament phrases Interlarded 
with native ideas regarding the Deity. The 
ton men who represent tho church have now 
the right to claim the prefix if reverend to 
their names, and their right to that honour 
has already been accepted by tho Government 
printer.

The glorious spirit of Britain, k her fight for 
human rights, has touched the western land, 
and Mr Bertram Bowron, eon of Mr J iseph 
Bowrou, of Steilacoom, Washington, United 
States of America, late of Middlotoo-iu-Tees- 
dale, has joined a Canadian battalion. The 
following reference was made to the fact by 
tie American press on July lltb: “Bertram 
Bowren, formerly connected with the local 
Northern Paclfloengince>’soffloe, left yesterday 
for Vancouver, British Cvlambis,to enlist fur 
service lu Europe. Mr B< wron will eurol in 
the regiment of tho Princess Patricia of 
Connaught.”

---- o-----
Brevet-LieuterautC jltir.el Lord Brocke, 

M.V.O, son-fn-lawof Lady Eden, of Wiodleatone 
Ball, and brother-in-law ol Lieut.-Colonel tbo 
Earl of Fevcrabam, has been gizkicd brigade 
commander with the rack of brigadier-general. 
Th<a ia his lordship's third campaign.

Brigtdler-General E. G. T. Bainbridge, C B, 
P.8 C., late General Staff Offioer Northumbrian 
Territorial Division, Richmond Castle, has been 
appointed msj rr-gencral while commandiog a 
division. He ia an old reglm“r.t»l < ffioer of 
the Bcffr, and did excellent work in the 
Dcngoh, Khjrtcuni and Transvaal campaigns.

Major A. W. L. Trotter, who has been killed 
in actlcu at the age of 46 years, commenced his 
career in the 3rd Battalion Yorkshire Regimen): 
(Militia) at Richmond, and retired in 1893, 
when be went cut to the United Slates. He 
was in England r.n holiday at the outbreak of 
war, and immediately iff ere d to rejoin the 
Yorkshires, In which, however, there were no 
vacancies. He enliated as a private in the 
Public Schools Brigade, and was soon given a 
commission in the Leicestershire Regiment. He 
received field rank in April last, and was 
serving with the •' Tigers" when he met his 
death. -----Q-----

At Bernard Cassie Police Court, on Thursday, 
David Andet&oa was charged with being an 
absentee from the Otb Highland Light Infantry. 
—PC. Lane found the man in Gainford that 
morning, and when asked for his leave certifi
cate ho oould not produce one — Prisoner, who 
said he had been having seme teeth extracted, 
was remanded to await nu esoert.

Tbo Rev. J. B. Robinson reports that, in 
connection with the National Egg Collection, 
659 eggs were despatched from the local 
de;di for our wounded soldiers and sailors, tte 
collections being as follow : —Bowes, 54 (tire 
Bird, 25; Mrs 8>raker, 29;; Brfgoall, 6 (Miss 
Molly Sewart) ; Ravecawortb, 4G (Miss Madge 
Plows and Mias Counts Bair.brldge); Starlfortb. 
41 (Mies Will and Miss Cull) ; Baruatd Castle 
town and market, 512. Ik is k ped th.it it will 
be remembered that the victories that are 
being won by our forces are won ah the 
expense ut our soldiers and sailors, that tbo 
r ambers il the wounded are increasing, and 
that the public will show their appreciation 
by aupportiog this national effort.

GRETA BRIDGE POLICE COURT.
Case Under the Military Service Act.

Friday (Special).—Before Mr John Smith 
(chairman), and Mr M. J. Dixon.

Potted for Failing to Report Himsoif.
The only man In the Kirkby Stephen 

recruiting district who has been posted for 
failing to report bimself, after being called up, 
has now been accounted for. J>hu Edward 
Hetherington, 36, described on the military 
list ct absentees as John Hetherington, 
Rsvenstonrdale, was obarged under tbo 
Military Servlco Act with failing to roport 
himself on June lltb, at Kitkby Stephen, for 
permvneut aervice as a reservist.—Inspector 
Bland said inquiries were made by the military 
authorities about defendant some weeks ago, 
but be could not be traced. On the 1st inataot 
P.C. Porritt cams across him in Brigna), and 
recognised him as answering the description 
given by tho military authorities. It was 
mentioned that at the time d< feodant registered 
he was haymaking at Ellerglli, Rxvenstunedalo, 
and had since been in different places.— 
Defendant wm remanded to await an escort, 
and the Bench complimented P.C. Ponitt in 
detecting tho offender from the description 
which had been handed to the officer. —Hether
ington was sIbo charged with failing to 
produce his certificate of registration when 
required by P.C. Porritt.—A file of 5s. was 
imposed, defendant intimating that he was 
ignorant of wbat was required.

Wounded Soldiers' Outing.
Saturday was a red letter day for the 

wjunded soldiers at present accommodated at 
at the Yarm-road Military Hospital. Darlington 
Proceeding by train to Pieroebridge Btation, 
the a ldiera were oonveyed to High Coniecllflia 
Hal’, where, on the kind invitation of Mr and 
Mrs James Wealoil, they were entertained 
to a garden party. After a substantial tea 
utdo r glinos worn 1; dulp-rt in, and, julgkg 

'r m tbo radiant faces "f the suldiors, tbo 
Aorta of Mr a> d Mrs Westoll wr.ru groatly 

•pprcciatcd. The Misses Msry and Bitty 
Hiodly, grandosildriu of Ur and Mrs Weatoli, 
presented cigarettes »ud games to tho 
soldiers.

Children for Farm Work.
Cleveland farmers who complain of the 

shortage cf labour may, it they choose, mako 
use of the c ffer of school-boys sad girls who 
have pr< flared their assistance. Some of the 
bigger lads at Coatham Grammar School, 
Redcar, were ready to work on farmsteads and 
in the fields aud gardens, but farmers ai d 
others did not appear rntbusiaxtio about tho 
idea In the area pt the Guisburough Poor 
Law Union, which is an extensive one, tilt re 
are 800 school-boys and girls ready and willing 
to assist farmeis during tbe soheol holiday*.

Local War News.
Letter from Corporal T. Lowery to the 

Rev. J. P. Hodgson.
Awsrdsd Distinguished Conduct Mtdsi I 

Wounded In Three Pisces.
Tho Rev. J. P. Hodgson, Superintendent 

Wesleyan Minister, Raby Avenue, Barnard 
Castle, received tbe following letter, dated 
July 22nd, from Corporal Tom Lowery, of tbe 
Durham Light Iafantry, who 1s now In hospital 
at Longlent, Warminster. Wiltshire Dear Sir, 
—I write these few lines before you leave your 
present olrcult, for I have not forgotton tbe 
way you and members of the ohuroh treated n* 
when we were doing our training at Barney. 
Well, on October 8tb, 1915, 400 of us loft the 
17th Darham Light Infantry and went to 
France and joined another battalion of the 
same ennty regiment. We bad a rengh time 
in Frauoe, and 1 am glad to Inform you that I 
won tho diatkgnisbed oooduot medal on May 
12th. The b'ggest battle that ever took nlao. 
was on July 1st. Ou the last day of Jane I bad 
tbe distinguished conduct medal ribbons 
pino.d oti my breast to go Into action, 
and I'll never forget that battle. We made 
these Bco'ae* run, and soon took their third 
line. As soon as tho Brltiab got within reach 
of the Gormans they would throw down their 
rlfi-s and up with their bands, shouting" Meroy 
Komerade, 6 pickinl.iles" (plokiukles mean 
cblldrtn). We sacrlflsed a lot of llvts in 
acvauci: g. but we sowed the seed for sn early 
victory. Tbe Huns would kse three to oar 
one that day, for onr artillery, which has now 
plenty of shell*, did splendid work. The 
Du,han Light Infantry did some wonderful 
fighting, and never feared death. We had 
very hoavy losses. I got hit by shrapnel k 
the ablomen and left aim, and a bollet passed, 
through my wrist. After a week in various 
hospital* in France* I now find myself at the 
residence of the Marquis of Bath, who so 
kindly took 40 woundoa soldiers to bo oared 
for, and we are well looked after. I am going 
on splendidly, but It will be a long timo before 
my arm heals I tip tbo war to finish this year 
with Germany well beaten. The old 17th 
Durham Light Infantry b.ys always used to 
relate the kindness cf the Barney people. 
Well, I think this Is all, and, in conclusion, I 
wish you tbe luck to gel stationed at a place 
as nice as Barney.

Private C. W- Wilson, of Barnard Castle, 
Killed in Action.

Mr and Mrs W. Willon, of Headlam House, 
Q leeu-strest, Barnard Castle, received 
information on Saturday from the War Office 
that their son, Private George William Wll*on, 
of the Esat Yorkshire Regiment, who had beau 
previously reported missing, was killed in 
action on July 1st1. The deceased soldier, 
previous to enlistment, was in the employ of 
Mr W. Blaoklnsop, hairdresser. Bank, f >r nearly 
five yens. He enlisted in November, 1914, 
acd last yrar was wounded. He howover, got 
better, and was again sent to the front. 
Mooh sympathy is expressed with Mr aud 
Mis Wilson in their sad loss.

Cockfield Flag Day.
In aid of ono of tbe soldiers' and sailors' funds 

a flag day was held at Occkfield ou Saturday 
sen. A procession, headed by tbe Oockfleld 
band, marched through the village to Evperley, 
and thence to Burnt Houses, afterwards pro
cs lading to the Primitive Methodist sobool-room. 
where tea was provided. In a field, kindly 
lent by Mr William Browo, sports were held, 
some of tho contests, particularly the ladies' 
raoe, being quite exciting. There were so 
many doad teds amongst the ladies that some 
time elapsed before tho winner could be found. 
A promenade concert in the yrrd of the Council ; 
school was presided over by Mr T. Davis, J P., ' 
<ho, in eloquent terms, commeuded the objsot 
of the day’s festivities to the large audience. 
Occkflaid pierrots were responsible for the 
fi st part of the programme, tbe stoond portion 
being made up of miscellaneous contributions 
by othor local friends. At the clove Mr Davis 
called for three oheors for •' Merrla Eogland," 
which were heartily given. A dance in tho 
sobool-room concluded every successful cff>rt. 
The arrangements W'-ro mtde by a committee, 
and tbe fact that tbe whole thing was done 
wi'biu tea days of the first meeting is 
sufficient testimony cf local onthusiarm for s 
good cause.

Urgent Need for Red Gross Workers
To tho Editor of the “TeeBdale Mercury.”
Dbar Sir,-I have received a letter from 

the County Director of the British Red Cross 
S o ety at Northallerton, stating the urgent 
nr el whioh exists for more Voluntary Aid 
Detachment probationers in our military 
hospitals. Tbe authorities are now willing to 
take women between the ages of 21 and 42 
years without fi'St aid and home nursing 
certificate*, whioh have hitherto been consid
ered necessary All < ffers of service must be 
sent through a Voluntary Aid Detaohment. I 
shall, therefore, be pleased to bear from any 
rnltable women resident in tbe Greta Bridge 
(North) district who would like to volunteer 
for tbe work for a time, and I will gladly give 
all particulars a* to terms of servlco, pay, etc., 
on arpIioatioD—Yturs faithfully,

MILDRED M. BEAL, Commandant, 
llih Yorks. Voluntary Aid Detachment.

R 'maldklrk Rectory, by Darlington, August 
Sih, 1916.

Soldiers for Harvest Work.
20,000 Men at Disposal of Farmers.

The Beard of Agriculture announces that 
tbe Armv C< uncil havo decided to release 
some 20,000 soldiers to assist with tbe harvest. 
Subject to military r.eoesaitiea rf transport 
soldiers will be allotted in acoordanoe with the 
numbers available for various distriol*. The 
terms and conditions of employment will be 
tbe same as those now in force. New applica
tions for soldiers must be made through the 
local Labour Exchanges on forms provided for 
the purpose, and no application will bo enter
tained unless it has been recoived at a Labour 
Exchange before 12 noon on Wednesday, 9'h 
lest. Applications already made, if they ssk 
for soldiers to be sent on dates between 
August 14th end 21st inclusive, will be met an 
far as possible, and no new application is 
necesrary. In all othor oases a new application 
must be made. It will he recognised that tbo 
number ol soldiers who will be released 
representn only a small traotiou cf tho number 
of men c rmally employed in harvest', and that 
many will be unskilled in agricultural work. 
It is also necessary, for military reasons, to 
rotsln In the eastern oounties a large propor
tion of tbo men released for barvest work. 
Although farmers are rrquired to state in 
their applications tho date on which they 
desire soldlvrs to be sent, they must be 
prepared to receivo tho « idlers applied for 
within a day or two either before or after tho 
date stated.

Mickleton All-Round Man Refused 
Exemption.

At the North Riding Appeal Tribunal, at 
Rlobmoud. on Saturday, Mr J. I. Dawson, 
Solicitor, Barnard Castle, appealed on behalf 
of a Mickteton man, who, ho said, was a postman, 
farmer, mail driver, oreaniat aud grave-digger. 
He usually drove the Vicar to his churohcs io 
the scattered parish.—The appeal was 
dismissed.

I8TREATLAM AND STAiNTON WAR
RELIEF FUND.

The committee wish to aokucw'edge with 
thanks the following donations to the above 
fund, resulting from the hon«o-to-house o >lleo- 
♦ion In July;—(a) Colleeted by Mra Wright: 
Lady Glamls, 8a; Mr and Mrs Ralston. 10a ; 
Mr Allardlce, 2* 6d ; Mr H. Bradky, 2s 64 ; 
E.W., 4s; R.H. ls; Mbs A. McQueen. Is; 
Mrs Saver. 4s ; Mrs Langan, is ; Mr P. 
Langstsff, junior, 2<> 61 ; Mrs Macdonald, 64 ; 
Mr M. Rogerson, Is ; Mrs Rogerson. Is 64 ; 
Mrs McQueen, Is ; Messrs Metcalfe, 2s ; Mr 
G. Stokeid, Is 63 ; Mr R. B. Dodds, 5*. (b)
Collected by Mrs R. Spancor ard Miss M 
Wilkin : Mr W. Wilson, 61 ; Mr Crockatt, 
2a fid ; Mr A, Crockatt, 2s ; Mr J. W. Dawson, 
1»; Mra Walker, 1* ; Mr G. L. Wilkin, 2s 64 ; 
Mr L. Robshaw, Is ; Mr A. Adams, 21 6 i ; Mrr 
Scslfn, 6d. (c) Ouliecled by Mis* E Bewick:
Mr Bewlok. 2s 64 ; Mias Bewiok 2s 64 ; Miss 
E Bewick, Is ; Mr R. Bewiok, Is 61; Mr J. W. 
Morton, 64; Mr J Crockatt. 34 ; Mr R. 
Walto", 1* ; Mr U. Longstaff, 04 ; Mrs J G. 
Bell, 64 ; Mrs Rutter. Is. (d) Collected by 
Miss J. Lacgstaff: Mr Langat'.ff, Stalnton 
Hill, 4« ; Mr T. Laagstsfl, 64 ; Mias E. Ohap- 
raar,33; Mrs Robinson, 81 ; Mrs E. Lacgsttff. 
2a ; Mrs White, 34 ; Miss Shtvr. 21. (e)
Collected bv Miss A. Murray : Mr J. Garbntt, 
44; Mrs E. L<>wrs, (Id ; Mrs Addison, 31; 
M.W, 64 ; Mr J. Hsoddart, la ; Mr Jas. Guy, 
Is; F.WJ., 5s; M J.L., la ; kr R. Murray. 2r; 
Mr A. T«ylor, is ; Mr T. Gibb 'U, Is ; Mr A. 
Gihbon, Is (t) Collected by Ml«s Stout: Mra 
Walton. 61 ; Mrn Stout, 04 ; M'flHi'd, 84; a 
friend, 34 ; Mr J. W. Stokeld, la ; Mr Kalne, 
64 ; Mrs H. Btoddtd, 64 ; Mr F. Dawson. 5l; 
Mr G. Lowen, 01; Mr G. Wiikin* o, la. Total 
amount collected for the month, £5 2s 91.

Military Wedding of Local Interest at 
Malton.

A wedding of considerable local interest 
took place at tho Pariah Cauroh, Malton, on 
Wednesday afternoon, the contracting parlieB 
belog Sorgt. Robert C tas Mumberson, of the 
West York Regiment, attoclied to the Royal 
Engineers (son of Mr and ths late Mrs 
Mumbersun, of Stalndrop), aud Miss Alice 
Maude Dobson, youngest daughter of the late 
Mr Robert Dobson aud Mrs Dobsou, of tbe 
HorseShoe Hute), Piokariog. A largecorgrrga- 
tion assembled in tbe church to witrewa the 
coremouy. at which the Vioar ( ha Rev. E. 
Drage) iffieiated. Tie briar, who was given 
away by her eldest brother, Mr Robert Dobson, 
was attired in a white embroidered voile 
dross, and tusoan hat trimmed with shell p’.uk 
Miss Hilda Dobson, sister of the bride, and 
Miss Ethel Mumbo;BuD, sister of the bride
groom, wore tho bridesmaid*. Miss Dobson’s 
dress was of white embroidered voile with 
burnt straw tagel hat, trimmed with turquoise 
blue; while Miss Mumbszson wore a pink 
voile dress and champagne silk bat brimmed 
with pink. The bridesmaUs wore geld brooches, 
the gifts of tho bridogruum. Mr Sidney 
Cooper,traffiomsnager.Nurth-Eastern Railway. 
Rosedalo, was tho greomsman. Tho newly- 
married pair were greeted with showers of 
confetti as they left the church aud entered 
the motor, en route for the residence of the 
brido’s mother, where a reception was held, 
and later in the afternoon tbe happy oouple 
left by traio fur tbo honoymoon tour, a hearty 
seod-ofl being given by a large gathering of 
well-wishing friends. The wedding presents 
were numerous and costly. Thu bridegroom, 
who ouiy reached Pickering on the Munday, 
went baok to France on Saturday.

The Empress Eugenie and the War.
Mr EdlBston Attends the Service.

On Thursday last Her Imperial Majesty tue 
Empress Engenie attended a special service 
held by command cf Her Majrsty iu tbe 
Imperial Crypt at Farnborough. Tho servica, 
which took place at 10-30, was foe all soldiers 
killed in the war, and in commemoration of 
the saooud anniversary of the outbreak of 
h’ Stilitior. The Rev. Duui Seuben said the 
Mass of Requiem, and the Rev. Brother Emile 
Moreau was server. The Empress was attended 
by Madame d’Attainvlile and Count Primoli. 
Mr Edleston was also present. At the ouu- 
clusion of ths mass the •'Libera” was chanted 
by tho members of the community, headed by 
the Lord Abbot (Dom Cabrol) and tte Prior 
(Dem Gatard). Her Majesty rock her place for 
tbe mass at tee foot of tue coffiu of the Emperur 
Napoldru 111., and ao the coucluaiou of the 
service proceeded to the coffin of the Priuoe 
Imperial and knelt there for a few moments In 
silence. Her Majesty then parsed down the 
crypt, escorted by the Lord Abbot, who had 
received her on arrival, and asoecded the 
steps to her motor-car in waftiog. Tho 
Empress, however, walked a few pac :s to the 
left first in order io inspect the grave of M. 
Franceschini Pf^lre, olcee to the wall of the 
crypt, and now planted with flowers. Her 
Majesty then left in her motor, with the suite 
in attendance, to return to Farnb >rough Hi'l 
Several efficers of the Royal Flj log Corps aud 
some wounded soldiers from Farnborough 
Court were present at the service. Anutucr 
of the Brothers at the Abbsy has just been 
called to France for military service. Prince 
Napo£;u and Princess Clementine with their 
young cbildreu left Fa-nborough Hill on 
Wednesday on a visit to Sir Arthur and Lady 
Maikham at Newstoad Abbey, Nottingham
shire.

lacturo on the War at Cotherstone.
Powerful Appeal by Mrs Ashley Carus- 

Wllson.
The title of thoaubjectof Mrs Ashley Oarus- 

Wilson’s lecture on the war was "The 
Conditions of Decisive Victory,” which, she 
said, were ultimately mural and spiritual, 
rather than strategic. Tbe Eesiylst believed 
that it could only erd in tb« triumphant 
Allies dictating in Berlin terms of pesos whioh 
shall crush Prussian militarism for ever, 
because, first, they were flghtlcg ou the tight 
side, in self-defence, for hutx.ar, and ou bch&lf 
of the week. Secondly, the Allies wore 
fighting ia tbe right spirit of willir g er if- 
saorifice. Thirdly, they were all of ooe heart 
aud oue mind. Moreover, the war. wbloh was 
designed to destroy the British Empire, vres 
welding it together aa nothing else could have 
done. Fourthly, the strongest reason of aii 
for believing that vfotory would bo given to 
the Allied Powers was that the armed foroo 
—the strongest in the world arrayed against 
ue-was animated by defioitely aul.i-ohrieHan 
principles. Behind Treltsohku aud Von 
H‘rch.»rdl — not avowed infidels — stood 
Friedrich Nietzsche, who hated and soorued 
Christianity an tire slave.religion protecting 
the weak, who have no right to existence in a 
world which brute force alone should rnle. 
Finally, Mrs Carns-Wils >n argued that it we 
are indeed privileged to fight ou tuo Christian 
side we ail) prove ourselves truly ohritt.au 
by doiug mor> than we have ever done before 
to spread throughout the nvn-ebristian world 
the only thing that can eave mankind from the 
horror of a godless clviliz Ion—the Grspei of 
Christ.—As it w^s Imp. stiblo. witbi.r the 
limits ut dru.' ava.iabh, to c iiup’y with tbe 
requirements of toe entertain moots' duty, no 
charge was mado for admissiou. A collection 
made in aid of tuoiis to provide necessaries for 
British prisoners of war ia Germany realised 
the handsome sum of £2 17s. 3*.

Signaller W. Hopkio, of the Durham Light 
loiantr.v, son of Mr J. Hopkin, farm manager 
for the Barnard Caiicie Urban District Cuuuoil, 
wishes to thank the workmen of the Icoal 
Council for their kindness lu sending a parcel 
to him in tho trenohes.

BLACK DYKE MILLS BAND AT THE 
MUSEUM.

Fine Solos: £14 4s. 2d. Collected
at the Gates for the War Fund.

This f«mou> band, on tour in tho north, gave 
two ptrformannes in the Bowes Museum Park 
on Monday, there being a very large attend
ance cf visit jr* and hoilday-mnker*. numbering 
several thousands, and the weather being 
delightfully fine. Cockfield, Woodland, and 
Evon wood were well represented. Mr Arthur 
O. Pearoe is tbe conductor. The Instruments 
were all in perfeot tune, which is always, more 
or less, a source of some little anxiety in bands 
nf this composition The subdued melodie* 
were very pretty, and the trombone, euphonium, 
•nd cornet soloiela —.Mr Ernest Shaw, Mr 
Fred Bower, aud Mr Harold Pinches 
respectively — were loudly applauded, aud 
enoorcs w-ro insistent. 8ul)Ivan's “ My 
doarrat heart " was flatly rendered on the 
cur ret, an I the encore, "I hear you calling 

.qu’lly gratifying Rarely is such 
perfection attained on tho larger brass 
instrnmeuts as was heard on Monday, eioh 
player blog n perfsot master of bls particular 
musical agency. Mr Pinches i« a totguas'e’ 
of remaikable ability—not iu the scosa of a 
babbler- bus in marvellous ccrnopeea playing, 
and not often has such fiaiehed execution 
escaped tbe well-known brim treble of tbe 
trumpet class in the B iwes Museum Park. The 
encoro to “ The Wren.” lr> ' be evening, was tbe 
ever beautiful end tV-lfghf fa’. “ Rosary.” Thu 
tr mbone—tbe word is of Italian derivation— 
it simply a tuba boot twice on itself, bat as 
a deep-toned braso masloal wind i’strnm n 
it has (or many long years been popular iu loo*l 
and other bands Much intuitive skill, 
however, is needed to do (all justice to tho 
trombone, and, in the a(ternoon, uuder the 
ountrol of Mr B>wur, grant proficiency was 
heard in ” The Laurel,” acd, by enoore, “ Ths 
Trumpeter."

Extra* wer* Added fa the following Liberal 
Progr»mme8

Afternoon: March — Puuoblello — Rimmer; 
overture— Tanor-di —R-ssiri ; c >medy—The 
Girl cn the Film—Strmvy, introducing: — 
ohorus -The good old mill—f.'om ■ por.iug 
ohoru*, Act 1—Duet—Our syndicate; 
daece fri m duet—Napoleon aed the miller’s 
daughter; 8>rg cf tho mill; song Steady, 
Freddy; double octet—Town and country ; 
wallz — Won't y u come aud wa!(z with 
mo; m»rch duot-B>nd-street; enro-it solo 
— My Dearest Heart—Sa'Hvau («oi»is:, Mr 
Harold Pinohes) ; eac >re—I hear you colling 
me; excarpts from Webor's Works—W-b,r; 
selection — Oarmeu — Blzot ; trumb >ne 
solo—The laurel—Greenwood (sob fat, Mr Fred 
B . wer); onooro—The Trumpeter ; Humoresque 
—Dvorak; selection—11 Furies>— Donizetti, 
teet piece, Bsiio Vue, September, 1915 ; extras 
aud God savj tho King. Evenlog: March— 
3 D.G.'a—Bophry ; onmedy—The QiakerGIrl— 
German; eupbouium solo (variety) — Rale 
Britannia—Hartman (soloist, Mr Err.estShaw); 
selection — William Tell—R.ssici; aornet 
solo—The Wren — Gresnwood (soloist, Mr 
Harold Pinches;; enoure—Tho Rosary; over
ture— FelsatimuMe — Reiss’gsr; descriptive 
fantasia—A Rural Wedding—Cope, synopsi* : 
—Tho wedding morn-daw.i of day—sunrise— 
Hail, smiling morn-Phyllis is my only jay— 
arrival of guests—Come, b»st« to the wedding 
—Wait fur the waggon—Tbo jolly waggoner- 
on tte way to the church - Gossip of the 
villagers—Caurch bells heard—Iu oturch— 
Bridal chorus — Responses of brido, 
bridegroom, and parent — hymn — The 
voice that breathed o'er Edon — In 
tho veBtry—Tho procession down the aisle — 
the wedding peal—Wedding march—Er ming— 
the festivities—Country dance—For he’s a j illy 
good feilow—An’d Lang Syne—finale; extsorpis 
from Halevy’s Works-Hn'.evy ; God save the 
King.

Local War Fund Replenished.
The following youag udiae -Miss Grainger, 

Miss Place, Miss Nicholsoc, Miss Arrowsmith 
and Miss Jaoksun— representing the War 
Emergency Committee, attended outside tho 
Museum gates with moaoy-b xe». aud secured, 
by voluntary contribution*, tho handsome sum 
of £14 4*. 24, which will bi dovotod to 
philanthropic obj ects connected with the war.

Wesleyan Sunday School Treat.
Interesting Presentation to Miss Freda 

Margaret Storey.
Last Thursday the schcli' H of the Barnard 

Castle Wesleyan Sunday Sehool held their 
annual summer treat in rmoof the largo meadow 
fields »i Weal Honea. Farm, kindly placed at 
their disposal by Mr Steven Storey. Tha uay. 
though breezy, wss delighjully bright aud 
clear, and tho children very thoroughly enjoyed 
the outing. There weru co limitations : the 
most picturesque ourrouodings, leafy woods 
aud extensive cistances,plenty cf room, plenty 
of air aud time, and plenty to eat. The Rev*. 
J. P. Hodgs m and F. G. Gatehouse and a large 
staff of titebers a. d helpers wore there to 
assist tbe genial Bjeretary (Mr J. R. Arrow
smith). Tea was provided for a great number 
of friends and visitor*. At the ci .ee, when all 
W9>e gathered iu front of the farm, Mr Actho'y 
Streie presided over tho prizr-giving, and tho 
Rev. F. G. Gatehouse distributed tbe various 
pr zee to the successful competitors in tte 
games. Mr and Mrs Storey were heartily 
thanked for their great kindness and hosptc- 
aliiy, and a morocco bound bible and hymn 
book wero presented to their daughter, bearing 
tne following inscription :' Presented to Freda 
Margaret Storey by the cfficisls and teach"rs 
of the Bar card Castle Wesleyan Methodist 
Sunday Schoo! in commemoration of her sixth 
birthday and of tho visit of. tbe Sunday School 
to her home, Wool House Farm, Aoguot 3 d 
1916 Anthony Steele ar.d The*, l'arkits n, 
superintendents ; John R. Arrowsmltn, seere- 
tary." Three lusty chceis to Mr and M-s 
Storey, red the klogiog of "God iavj thu 
King” br<u\ht to an ecu a day that will bu 
remembered.

THE ONLY WAY TO STOP FOOD 
FERMtNTATION.

NEUTRALISE ACIDITY BY TAKING A 
LITTLE MAGNESIA.

It's the gas generated by t rmnutieg food 
that dislinds your stomach and causes you to 
have a flushed face after eating, with head
aches, near.burn, flatulence, etc., aud tbe 
reason why drugs, patent mediciuee, aid 
artificial digestants do not give you relief is 
that they bavo little or no (.fleet upon the 
aoldlty which physioisns have proved to be 
the root cause of preotioally ali ( sms of 
stomach trouble. Au absolutely pure artscid 
or neutralising agent must bo ompL.ved to 
neutralise this bavmtui acid, aca the 
preparation invariably used tn hospital* and 
prescribed by physicians am! special!*! a 
is bisuraled magnosl*. Thie you can i bl ..in 
from the chemists m- ntloned below, or any 
other good chemiat, in either powder cr tablet 
form, and iu too majority of ca-.:a half-a-spooc- 
ful nt the powder or two tabloss t..kcu with a 
little water after meuis will be f, u.id quite 
sufficient to lnstautdy neutralise excessive 
rcidity ct the stomach, and thus prevent all 
possibility of tbo foud (e rmeuting.

GENUINE eiSURATED MAGNESIA
can noio be obtained locally from

Mr G. Clarkson Harker, The B.llul Pharmacy ; 
Mr E. Holdsworth, 8. Horsc-markot; M r T. B. 
IliBley, Market-pise?; Mr J. T. Knew ts. 
Market-place; and Mr R.W, Raioe, Middleton- 
io-Teesdal''.
Powder Form costs 1 9 &. 2,9 per bottle. 
Tablet Form costs 1/1 & 2 1 per bottle.

SCENE AT THE LOCAL RURAL COUNCIL 
MEETING.

Mr Corner’s Dramatic "Good-Bye."
Mr Corner, of Oookfleld, late of thia town* 

loft Wednesday’s meeting of the Barnard 
Castle Rural Ouuuoil after being dit qualified 
for absenteeism. Mr R Armstrong, J.P. 
presld.d, and there wore breezes.—Mr John 
Corner had written a letter with a resolution 
in regard to private street works, but 
these were not read, tbe Chairman 
remarking that several of tho member*, 
including Mr Corner, had disqualified them- 
celvo* by nut attending tbe meetings for six 
months aud over, and c insequently, bu tdded, 
Mr Ihroer would nut be a member of the 
Cour oil any 1 ger,and if, after the decision of 
the Oouocli, ho persisted ia taking action, be 
might expose himself to a fine of £20.— Mr 
Corner replied that recently the Local Govern
ment Board ordered that timr-sxplred man 
w<u d not ba pouslised, and, therefore, that 
gave him a perfect right to sit dnriog the war. 
—The Clerk (Mr Bainbridge): It does no* 
exouae you at all. The Act still stands good, 
and tbe only difference is that insteaa of 
electing the C:.unoil can coopt members.
Mr Gomer’s Farewell : "But I 8hall be Here 

After Next Election."
—Mr Corner : It was not my intention to 
continue in < ffioe if it had not bnen for the 
County Inspector being ont with regard to the 
fl>odlrg. Ho told mo to renew the question, 
and the standing order* give me a perfect right 
to move a resolution la six months I will 
retire from the roam, but this work will have 
to bo done at Cockfiold. The Inspector says it 
must, aud whether you decide to adopt the 
Private Streets Works Aot or not the County 
CounoH will make a laughing (took of a Soft 
soap Council. — Mr Corner thou proceeded to 
tbe door, remarking: “Isball send my resigna
tion n w forthwith. Good-bre, but I shall be 
here after the uexs election.”—The Clark said 
♦hero had been an inspection by the County 
Inspector, who had been put into possesion of 
all the facts regarding Cockflald Ths Council 
had p anted ont that the condition of things 
was not their fault, but the property owners. 
Mr Corner was entirely out of order.

Members Disqualified.
Th" following were afterward* reported by 

the Clark to have disqualified themselva* also 
by oo i-attendanca, and it was deolded to ask 
them if they had a valid cxeuse : —Mr Percy 
Hatt, the Rev. B Johnson, Mr G Atkinson, and 
the Hou. C. W. Vane, tho last-named, however, 
bting with the ooiours. and, therefore, exempt. 

Overcrowding at Cockfield.
A CjckfifJd family’s haasiog plight wv.8 again 

mentioned The tenant is a miner, with a wife 
and eight children, the letter sleeping ia one 
room, and Mr Corner had Raid bafore leaving 
that tho difficulty at Cookfiald was that most 
of tho bigger houses were owned by tbe 
work’vg-meo, who would not be disposed to 
displace another tenant to let la peop’o with 
eight children. Tae only way out seemed to 
be the conversion of two houses into one. 
Otherwise be did not know where they were 
gokg to put those people, unless they turned 
them out on to tho Fell.—Mr Fife said ha 
thought they must continue to press them to 
got another house, and the Council agreed.

UPPER DALE NOTES.
[BY OUR OWN C0RRB8P0NDBNT.)

Mbs Rosalie Jenks, who has been a scholar 
it Middleton Council School for some time, 
has won a County Council scholarship tenable 
at Bishop Auckland Secondary School tor Girl*. 

%*
Tho Primitive Methodist annual esmp 

tneoti-g was held at Forest on Sunday. A 
thoughtful sermou was preaobed ia the m irning 
by M r Rast, of Wearhead. Io the afternoon an 
opor-Ur service was conducted by the Rev. O. 
Pettier, aud stirring addresses were delivered 
by Messrs Rust, Wnitfield, aud Oilii-oson. An 
appropriate sermon was preaol >d at 6-30 p m , 
in the ohap.nl. by the Rev. C. Pettier, after 
whton several ♦»*timenies were givon. Suitable 
solefi ware rendered by Messrs Gargett, of 
Woarbend ; and W. Wright, of Nenthcad. 
Large congregations were present at all the 
setvioes, the effort being most successful.

V
Sapper Wm. V. AlJioeun. *nn of iho lata Mr 

T. AUicson. joiner, of Middieton, who went to 
France In September, 1915, and was transferred 
t) Salonica tha following November, is ou ten 
days’ ’eave of absence He hr.s been in a 
Malta hospital and at Swanage, on the soath 
coas\ since January llib, suffering f.om a 
fractured arm.

It la a long time since so many visitors were 
In Middleton, and, with the ideal weather 
which we aru having at tbe present time, they 
will bo greatly impressed with Teesda'e.

♦a*
O e of the ongines belonging to tbe Hedworth 

Bar urn Company, Limited, whioh is conveying 
barytes from Upper Teesdaie, ran off tbe road 
on Friday, near the Baptist Chapel, Forest, 
and went over the wall into a fl^ld, The 
driver and his mate Lad a narrow escape, but 
were no worse for their experience. The 
steering gear is supposed to have gone wrong.* • e

The monthly meeting of M'dlleton Parilh 
Con >c!l was held on Weduetday, uuder the 
p’etideooy of Mr W, Sedgewlck.—The annual 
gas account was again under discussion, but 
nothing was settled, and a committee from the 
Council was appointed to meet the representa
tives of tbe gas company.—The village green 
is to ba mown and made tidy.—It was reported 
that Bu.n bridge footpath had been repaired,

iiiTTNS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
Marriages.

Christie: Howard.—At St. Mary’s Parish 
Church, Barnard Castle, ou the 2od of 
August, 1914, Donald Grant (sergeant in a 
L'tioeRbeishlre Regiment), sou of Mr and 
Mra Jis. Christie, Arbroath, Scotland, to 
Amelia Gertrude, daughter of the late James 
Rowe d, Fledborough, and Mrs Howard, 
Laneham, Notts.

Fawcett ; Atkin.—On August 7th, 1916, »♦ St. 
Pau.’a Caurcb, Stockton-on-Teae, by tbe Rev. 
R. P.-verell, Robert Fawcett, of Barnard 
Castle, to Harriott A. Atkin, younger daughter 
cf Mr and Mrs Atkio, of Stockton-on-Tees.

Ml.viberson ; Dobson.—At the Parish Church, 
Pickering, on Wednesday, August 2nd, by 
tu« Vicar, Sorgoaat R. C. Mnmberson, ton of 
UrD. Mumberson. Sctiodrop, and grandson 
it tho Ut.e Mr J. R Richardson, of Barnard 
C atl?, to Alice Maude, y ung'*t daughter 
cf tl-o fate Mr Robert Dobaou, and Mra 
Dobcoo, Hone Shue Hotel, Piokering.

Roll of Honour.
Wilson.- Killed in aolioo, on July lai, Private 

George W. Wilson, aged 20 years, of the East 
Y kabire Regiment, beloved son of Mr and 
Mrs R. W. Wilson, Qaceu-sircet, Barnard 
Castle.

Return Thank*.
MRS R. S. HAIGH, also MR R. UAIGH and 

FAMILY desire to thank all friends for tho 
kicdcca* shown to them in tbeir s«d 
bereavement.

MRS JOHN RODGERS AND FAMILY wi*h 
to th*: k all friends for sympathy shown to 
them in their recent and borer v-mab In tho 
loss cf her husbind, wh? was killed In action 
cn the 1st of July, aged 39 year*.
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